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FCSA files lawsuit against directors
Miller, Saylor appoint five directors, 
association granted restraining order

New Fort Clark Springs board members?
Nolan Brandt (from left). A ! Jenkins, Rozetta Pingenot, Santos Yerena and John D ixon were sworn in as Fort Clark 
Springs directors Friday by Tom Saylor. There is dispute among the members as to who is legally on the board.

Kerr: ‘Business is going fine’
General M anager Maggie 

Banner Kerr said everything 
was “fine” at Fort Clark Springs 
in the association’s September 
newsletter.

“To set all minds at ease 
about the rumors going around, 
I will tell you that business is 
going fine and will be conducted 
as usual at Fort Clark with all 
seven of your Board of Direc
tors intact, as welll as rnanage- 
ment staff,” she wrote.

Kerr said she was trying to 
“make a point” by addressing 
the controversy at the fort.

“If the membership of the fort 
does not quit bickering, the repu
tation of this wonderful and glo
rious place will be more tar
nished than ever before and no 
marketing firm, no matter how

magical or magnificent they 
are, will ever be able to dig us 
out of our own doom. The best 
marketing tool for Fort Clark 
Springs Association Inc. is its 
happy people,” she wrote.

“The majority of our mem
bers are non-resident and they 
pay, religiously, their $30-a- 
month assessment fee. If we lost 
25 percenrof these non-resident 
members, that would be lost rev
enue of around $270,000 per 
year. This would equal the cost 
of keeping the Adult Center, 
Teen Center, par-three golf 
course, swim park and club fa
cilities in operation for the mem
berships enjoyment. As we all 
know, those of us that live here 
on the fort utilize these facilities 
the most.”

Questions o f legality
D eputy Larry Robinson (le ft) talks to Fort Clark Springs 
General Manager Maggie Banner Kerr Friday, when direc
tors Mona M ille r and Tom Saylor unsuccessfully tried to 
gain adm ittance to the board room a t the fort.

B y J .J . G uidry 
Editor

Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion filed a lawsuit Monday in 
District Court against two of its 
directors, and five other mem
bers with claims to seats on the 
Board of Directors.

Board members Mona Miller
and Tom Say- _____________
lor appointed 
five new direc
tors Friday at a 
special meet
ing — Nolan 
Brandt, John 
Dixon, A1 Jen
kins, Rozetta 
Pingenot and 
Santos Y ere
na.

The associa-
tion filed suit on the seven indi
viduals and was granted a tem
porary restraining order, which 
prevent the individuals from: 
“holding themselves out to be 
the officers and directors of 
FCSA; conducting business in 
the name of FCSA; and attempt
ing to take control of the direc
tors’ meeting room, the busi
ness, payroll and personnel 
records of the plaintiff and at
tempting to hire or discharge 
plaintiff’s personnel.”

A hearing on the matter is 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. on 
Thursday, Sept. 19, with District 
Judge Tom Lee.

Over 400 members signed a 
petition, initiated by the Preser
vation Society, requesting a spe
cial membership meeting, which 
was held on Aug. 10, to recall 
the directors. The majority of the 
members voting chose to re
move Carol Miller, Glen White, 
Jack Simpson, Frank Cheaney 
and Bob Williamson, and to 
keep Saylor and Mona Miller.

"/  just talked to the 
attorney for the asso
ciation and he said no 
one is supposed to be 
here without notice, 
especially without per
mission. "

Maggie Banner Kerr

The lawsuit states that the as
sociation “notified the member
ship of the proper procedure to 
call a special meeting and to 
hold a recall election” and that 
the individuals “deliberately 
choose to ignore following the: 
procedures set out in the- 
corporation’s bylaws and pro
tective restrictions.” 

_______________  When Say
lor and Mona; 
Miller arrived' 
at the Fort 
Clark office to 
hold the spe
cial meeting 
Friday, man
agement re
fused to allow 
them into the 
board room.

' When Say
lor asked why, general manager 
Maggie Banner Kerr said: “Be
cause there is no meeting of the 
Board of Directors.”

“As members of Fort Clark 
Springs Association and as a 
board member, I have the right 
to use these facilities,” Saylor 
responded. “It will be noted that 
the general manager has refused 
use of the board room to two 
board members.”

While Saylor was swearing in 
the new board members, Kerr 
interrupted him, saying: “I just 
talked to the attorney for the as
sociation and he said no one is 
supposed to be here without no
tice, especially without permis
sion. I have asked the sheriff to 
have y’all removed.”

The seven board members 
then proceeded to elect Saylor 
as the new president, Brandt as 
vice president, Dixon as secre
tary and Miller as treasurer.

The meeting was recessed 
before Sheriff L.K. “Buddy” 
Burgess arrived.

Fuentes resigns as board member
By J.J. Guidry
Editor

Henry Fuentes has resigned 
as a board member of the 
Kinney County Groundwater 
Conservation District.

Fuentes resigned “with 
mixed emotions” on Aug. 30, 
but there was no mention of his 
intentions made at the district’s 
regular meeting on Sept. 3.

“ 1 have developed some 
health problems and as of yes
terday have learned from my 
doctors that said problems are 
of a serious nature and will take 
an extensive period of time to 
overcome. Obviously, this has 
become my first p rio rity ,”

"it's a very important position, especially at 
this time, i  fee! that you're not going to find 
very many individuals that are going to want 
to be on that board, it  is my understanding that 
there are probably lawsuits pending because 
of some of the steps that they are taking in 
reference to the rules and regulations."

Brackettville City Manager David Luna

Fuentes said in his letter of res
ignation to Cecil Smith, chair
man of the board.

“I regret taking this step af
ter the time and effort the board, 
including myself, has put into 
this project. However, after re
cently missing two very impor

tant meetings, I feel that I am not 
contributing to the board and 
community as I should.

“I trust that the board will con
tinue to do everything possible 
to achieve those goals as set out 
in the district’s mission state
ment, recognizing and respect

ing the needs of the community 
and, in particular, the farming 
com m unity,” Fuentes’ letter 
concluded.

The board was expected to 
formally accepted Fuentes’ res
ignation Wednesday during a 
special meeting, which was af
ter press-time.

The Brackettville City Coun
cil will recommend Fuentes’ re
placement, who will ultimately 
be appointed by the Kinney 
County Commissioners Court.

“It’s a very important posi
tion, especially at this tim e,” 
City Manager David Luna said 
at Tuesday’s City Council meet
ing. “I feel that you’re not go-

■ See FUENTES/Page 2

Photo by J.J. GuidryPutting on a performance
Members o f  the B rackett High School F ighting Tiger 
Band perform  during last Friday's pep-rally.

m il
Remembering 9-11  *>'

Brackett High School students commemorated the deaths o f  the 2 ,9 3 4  people that 
were killed Sept. 11, 2001, in an assault on the American way o f life.

Water board considers 
increasing its tax rate
By J.J. Guidry
Editor

Kinney County Groundwater 
Conservation District officials 
are considering increasing its 
proposed tax rate.

The original suggested tax 
rate of 4 cents per $100 valua
tion would more than satisfy the 
district’s budget, but some offi
cials think it’s not enough.

“Folks, a lot of things have 
happened,” board member Don 
Hood said at last week’s meet
ing. “There have been a whole 
lot of legal things happening to 
us. We are being hit by some 
people with some real deep 
pockets. For what reason, I 
can’t figure out why. I think we 
need some money folks to fight

these guys. So I am going to of
ficially make a motion and put 
it on the table that we go the 
maximum 10 cents.”

“When we were elected, we 
told these people we wouldn’t 
do that. If we do that, we are flat 
liars,” said Cecil Smith, chair
man of the board.

Hood later recanted his 
statment, adding: “I just kicked 
10 cents out to get everybody’s 
attention. ”

“Oh, you woke everybody 
up,” director Zach Davis said.

“That’s what I wanted to do. 
I certainly agree 10 cents is out 
of line, but my point that I’m try
ing to make is we need more 
than 4 or even 4.5 now. I would 
love to keep it to a minimum,” 
Hood added.

INSIDE
■ Steven LaMascus

I’ve been reading a great book. 
It deals with the absurdity of the 
“theory o f evolution” by point
ing out the inaccuracies and flat- 
out lies in Darwinian evolution. 
Opinion/Page 2

■ Taylor Stephenson
School children and staff re

membered Sept. 11 by wearing 
red, white and blue, and in one 
voice pledging their allegiance to 
our flag.
Community/Page 3
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
It is time to take control of BISD

To all the good people of 
Brackettville, it is way past time 
to get involved and take control 
of your school district.

The district has been run by 
people that don’t have the best 
interest of all the kids. Rules are 
made, then they are bent or bro
ken to benefit the select few. It 
is time for a change in the 
“Good o r  Boy System.” It is 
time to get people in there that 
are fair and honest, and are will
ing to do the right thing.

Don’t be afraid to stand up 
and speak your mind because 
there is strength in numbers.

You want to know the main 
reason why I was reassigned out 
of basketball?

It was because I put a school 
board member’s daughter down 
on J.V. Good old politics at 
work here. The move was made 
so she could get more playing 
time and improve her game. It 
was in her best interest. The 
board member abused his au
thority and exerted pressure on 
the administrators.

Also an ex-board member 
complained that her daughter 
was not developing the neces

sary skills that she needed — 
even though this girl was hurt 
all the time and couldn’t per
form half the things we were try
ing to do. This same parent is 
still complaining, to whomever 
will listen to her, but this time 
it’s about my letters to the edi
tor. I guess the guilty dog barks 
first, and the truth hurts.

Another ex-board member 
has said that my coaching meth
ods were out-dated. But when I 
coached his older daughter, we 
were winning playoff games, 
and she was a star player. Maybe 
he thought that I was a good 
coach then, who knows?

He also slandered my name 
by spreading false rumors about 
me to some of the present board 
members. This person claims to 
be a devout Christian.

It simply amazes me how 
much control these people still 
have over the school district, 
even though they no longer have 
anything to do with it.

It is time for a major change 
here at BHS. Wake up Brackett
ville, before it’s too late.
Go Tigerettes!

Gregg Nowlin

Hall’s philosophy is the greatest
To Chuck Hall:
I always enjoy reading your 

articles in the Brackett paper — 
but this Friday I not only read, I 
re-read and re-read again, not 
one of, but, the best article I 
have had the good fortune to 
read!

Letters to the Editor Policy
The B rackett N ew s w elcom es an d  encourages le t
ters to  the editor. L etters should not exceed  350  
words. The ed ito r reserves the right to  refuse o r  ed it 
a ll letters subm itted  f o r  length, p o ten tia lly  libelous  
statem ents and accuracy o f  inform ation. A ll letters  
must be signed and include a. m ailing a d d re ss  and  
phon e num ber f o r  verification pu rposes. A ll w riters  
must p ro v id e  p r o o f  o f  identity. L etters  pu b lish ed  
and view poin ts o f  colum nists do  n o t n ecessarily  
reflect the ed itoria l beliefs o f  this new spaper.

5e?/
God helps those 

who do not help themselves.
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Creation deemed 'religious ' 
so schools teach a lie

Your philosophy is the great
est! Your children, grandchil
dren, all those you have taught, 
and all who have known you are 
truly blessed.

Best regards to you and 
Connie.

Janie Wheeler

I ’ve been reading a great 
book. It’s called “Darwin’s De
mise,” by Joe White, Ed. D., 
and Nicholas Comninellis, M.D. 
It deals with the absurdity of the 
“theory of evolution” by point
ing out the inaccuracies and flat- 
out lies perpetrated by the so- 
called scientists who champion 
Darwinian evolution as the an
swer to the question of where we 
came from. It should be in ev
ery Christian’s library.

What it does better than any 
such book I’ve ever seen is point 
out the fact that most of the 
“evolutionists” do not profess to 
believe in evolution because of 
proven facts, but do so because 
the only other alternative is to 
admit that there was a Creator. 
There are only two possibilities, 
you see, either we evolved from 
pond scum or we were created, 
as is, by God.

It also points out that many 
of those who once were evolu
tionists are now turning toward 
creationism because, though 
there has been over 100 years 
of intense research to prove evo
lution happens, there has not 
been one single fossil discov
ered, not one single fact uncov
ered which supports or even 
hints at evolution. Just the op
posite, in fact, is what is being 
discovered.

Not only that, but there is now 
being found much new evidence 
that points to the conclusion that 
instead of being billions of years 
old, the earth may be only thou
sands of years old. Imagine that, 
when the scientists and evolu
tionists finally arrive at the top 
of the mountain that contains the 
truth of creation, they will find 
a whole bunch of us Christians 
already there who knew it all the 
time.

I have quoted the odds to you 
before, but now let’s look at 
what the scientists themselves 
say about it.

The Way 

I  See It

Steven R. 
LaMascus

abridged dictionary resulting 
from an explosion in a printing 
shop.”

Dr. Emile Borel, who discov
ered the laws of probability, 
says: “The occurrence of any 
event where the chances are 
beyond one in 10 followed by 
50 zeros is an event which we 
can state with certainty will 
never happen, no matter how 
much time is allotted and no 
matter how many conceivable 
opportunities could exist for the 
event to take place.”

So then, when professor 
Harold Norowitz says, “The 
probability for the chance for
mation of the smallest, simplest 
form of living organism known 
is one in 10 to the 340 millionth 
power,” which is a larger num
ber than the number of electrons 
contained in the entire universe 
(10 to the 80'’’ electrons), it 
seems that evolution and the 
spontaneous generation of life is 
the epitome, the very definition 
of impossibility.

Carl Sagan, an atheist and 
evolutionist of great renown, 
stated the odds at being even 
greater, at one in 10 to the 2 bil
lionth power (1 followed by 2 
billion zeros).

Sir Fred Hoyle says that the 
believing in chance formation of 
life is equivalent to “believing a 
tornado could sweep through a 
junkyard filled with airplane 
parts and form a Boeing 747.”

Dr. Edwin Conklin, Princeton 
professor of biology, says: 
“The probability of life originat
ing from accident is comparable 
to the probability of the un-

Now for the sad part. Even 
though there is much more evi
dence for creation than for evo
lution, we still teach evolution 
in our schools and are forbid
den from teaching the probabil
ity of creation. Even though it 
has been all but unequivocally 
proven that the “theory of evo-

lution” is a lie and no theory at 
all, it is preached as a proven, 
concrete fact.

I heard the statement on tele
vision the other day, made by 
one of our leading newscasters, 
Walter Cronkite, that “evolution 
is no theory, it is a law, a fact.”

How can he say that when all 
the evidence points the other 
way?

Simple! If he doesn’t believe 
in evolution he has to believe in 
God, and he is not willing to do 
that.

Evolution is no theory, it is a 
religion. It is a faith-based reli
gion that rejects the Holy God 
of the universe. They say that 
creationism is unscientific and 
therefore untrue.

I say, how can the truth be 
unscientific? If there is no other 
explanation; if all the evidence 
points to only one conclusion; 
if the only other conclusion is 
obviously, incontrovertib ly  
false, how can you deny the re
ality of creation by a Supreme 
God? And how can we allow a 
lie to be force fed to our chil
dren?

We are denied the right to 
have creation taught in school 
because it has been deemed “re
ligious,” but evolution can be 
taught as a law when it is a lie?

I for one do not understand 
the logic that demands we teach 
lies and withhold the truth be
cause someone would have to 
admit that there is a God and that 
he formed the universe by his 
will and to his plan.

It is never wrong to teach the 
truth, and the First Amendment 
protects Christians equally with 
atheists!

John 1:1-5 says: “In the be
ginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. He was with 
God in the beginning.

Through him all things were 
made; without him nothing was 
made that has been made. In him 
was life, and that life was the 
light of men. The light shines in 
the darkness, but the darkness 
has not understood it.” NIV

September 11th 
Remembered

Weekly
R eport

Henry
Bonilla

It’s hard to believe a year has 
passed since the attacks on the 
World Trade Center and Penta
gon. We will all remember 
where we were that morning. 
Whether you were near ground 
zero or in Castroville, Texas we 
all had the same fears racing 
through our heads.

What was happening? Who 
was behind it? Would my city 
be next? We prayed together, we 
stood together side by side, not 
as Republicans or Democrats, 
but as Americans ready to do 
what was necessary to get 
through this crisis. First re
sponders — selfless — rushed to 
the scenes of tragedy. In towns 
across our country they manned 
their positions, ready just in 
case. At the President’s com
mand center tough decisions 
were being made. Ground all 
aircraft within 3 hours, and yes, 
shoot down any aircraft that 
seemed to be threatening our 
people on the ground.

In the following days, we 
prayed together and committed 
ourselves to doing whatever it 
took to respond. The President 
focused like a laser beam on the 
effort to eliminate those on the 
other side of the world who 
were responsible. This tragedy 
showed our nation how strong 
we are.

Our nation’s leaders told us 
to go on with our lives and we 
did. Here in Washington there 
are many of us who remain fo
cused on the fundamentals that 
preserve our way of life. 
Strengthening our military, our 
intelligence operations our fed
eral agencies that watch our 
ports of entry for killers trying 
to enter our country. At this 
moment we continue in the ef
fort to create the Department of 
Homeland Security to make sure 
all of our agencies ... the FBI, 
Customs, the Border Patrol, the 
DEA ... are all operating in 
synch.

At the invitation of Defense 
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld, I’ll 
be attending a ceremony on Sep
tember 11"' at the Pentagon to 
remember those who perished 
in the attack. The Pentagon has 
now been rebuilt. It is a great 
symbol of how we are bounc
ing back.

Just this past weekend the 
Congress was invited to lay a 
wreath at Ground Zero in New 
York City. September ll*  left 
a tremendous hole in all our 
hearts. But as we re-build at 
ground-zero, that hole is filled 
with strength, patriotism and 
determination.

I encourage everyone to re
member the past so as to make 
us stronger in the future. We will 
never forget September 11. To
day we should feel proud that 
this generation, like those past, 
is every bit as committed to do
ing whatever it takes to preserve 
freedom, justice and the Ameri
can Way.

Fuentes resigns as board member
County officials to appoint replacement
■ Continued from Page 1
ing to find very many individu
als that are going to want to be 
on that board. It is my under
standing that there are probably 
lawsuits pending because of 
some of the steps that they are 
taking in reference to the rules 
and regulations. It’s turning into 
more of an argumentative con
test than anything else at most 
of the meetings.”

Luna said he was contacted 
( by members of the water board, 

but was going to follow “proper 
procedures” and not take any 
action until he was contacted by 
county officials.

“I received several calls from

"Some of the board members wanted to rush 
me on it. There is no law that mandates or 
requires a deadline on an appointed position to 
be filled after a resignation. "

Brackettville City Manager David Luna

other interested individuals that 
are concerned about the water 
board, and were giving names 
of people to replace him ,” he 
said. “I refused to take any ac
tion on any of it.

“The numerous people who 
have called are in conflict be
cause some are on the water 
board and some have viable in
terests in it.

“If we’re going to recom
mend someone, we need to ask 
that individual if they want to 
serve on the board,” Luna told 
the council. “Some of the names 
that were given didn’t even 
know about it.

“Some of the board members 
wanted to rush me on it. There 
is no law that mandates or re
quires a deadline on an ap

pointed position to be filled af
ter a resignation. I was told it had 
to be by the 17th — I don’t 
know if that is when their next 
meeting or what it is — but it 
doesn’t have to be by the 17th.”

Luna said the new board 
member “doesn’t need to be 
hand-picked.”

“I think this person needs to 
be someone who’s going to give 
the time, someone who’s going 
to have the effort to be able to 
be willing to become knowl- 
edgable,” he said. “More than 
anything else, what we’re going 
to need is someone who is open- 
minded and has good common 
sense.”
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P/ioto by J.J. GuidryPromoting spirit
Brackett High cheerleaders Stephanie Bonner deft) and  
Davina Luna perform  during last Friday's pep-rally.

O B ITU A R Y

Aaron Bruce Clements
Aaron Bruce Clements 

passed away August 21st. He 
was born March 18, 1917, in 
Springfield, Colo., to Adam 
Berlie and Linnie Clements.

Clements graduated from 
Kirkland high school and at
tended business school. He then 
joined the Army Air Corps in 
1939 and remained on active 
duty throughout World War II 
until his honorable discharge on 
Aug. 11, 1945.

During WWH, Clements 
served in many foreign coun
tries and campaigns. He served 
in North Africa, Sicily and Italy. 
After Germany surrendered, he 
then served in China, Burma 
and India. During this time, he 
rose to the rank of first sergeant.

He married Dorothy Arnold 
on Jan. 8, 1949. She preceded

Monday, Sept. 2
12:28 a.m ., Amado Ortiz, 

49, of San Antonio was arrested 
for no driver’s license and pub
lic intoxication by Deputy 
Manuel Pena Jr. He was re
leased the same day for time 
served.

Thursday, Sept. 5
12:45 a .m ., A BISD em

ployee reported kids fighting at 
the school and requested assis
tance. Chief Deputy Johnny 
Fritter responded to the call.

Friday, September 6
3:30 a.m., Angel Hugo, 17, 

and Roberto Trevino, 19, both 
of Del Rio, were arrested by 
Deputy Pena for engaging in 
organized criminal activity.

2 p.m., A man reported that 
an 18-wheeler was tangled in 
electrical wires on E. Spring 
Street. CP&L and Chief of Po
lice Amulfo Alonzo were noti
fied of the situation.

Saturday, Sept. 7
3 a.m., Luis Cruz, 41, of San 

Antonio was arrested for pos
session of marijuana less than

School children and staff remember Sept. 11
School children and staff re

membered Sept. 11 by wearing 
red, white and blue, and in one 
voice pledging their allegiance 
to our flag. We had a moment 
of silence in each school.

This is American Character 
Week, and it is a great opportu
nity to talk about loyalty, work 
ethics and patriotism.

Our nation’s heroes again in
clude firemen, policemen, mili
tary and doctors and nurses. 
America learned from the trag
edy. Our nation is stronger to
day than a year ago.

Blood Drive
I encourage you to give blood 

on Tuesday from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church Fellow
ship Hall. Carol Salladay is the 
blood drive chairperson.

The response a year ago was 
overwhelming. You don’t need 
an appointment, just go do it. 
It’s a way of giving back. You’ll

M aking A  

Difference

Taylor
Stephenson

receive a T-shirt, along with 
screening for cholesterol, blood 
pressure, iron, pulse and tem
perature for your donation.

Good Week
We have had a good week at 

Brackett ISD. It is a busy time 
with students and teachers com
pleting their fourth week of in
struction.

Notices of concern to parents 
of students who are having dif
ficulty will be sent out soon. 
Parents who receive a notice 
should talk to their child and see

what is causing the problem. It 
is often daily work that has not 
been turned in or poor atten
dance.

If you need information, an 
appointment should be sched
uled with the teacher by calling 
the school secretary. Please 
don’t wait until the six weeks is 
over to try to recover grades for 
the first six weeks.

BHS Sports
The crowd at the Crystal City 

football game was huge. We sold 
out of everything. There were 
no more seats available at the 
stadium.

Thanks to Carol Salladay for 
allowing lots of cars to park on 
her land. This was the largest 
crowd that I have seen at a 
Brackett football game since I 
moved here in 1992. We played 
a big Crystal City team and won.

The band marched and many 
were complimentary of their ef-

forts. Cheerleaders did a great 
job. Also, thanks to the juniors 
and their sponsors — Dee Curry, 
Karen Crumley and Rhonda 
Marquardt, helped by Donna' 
Schuster — for working so hard 
on the concession stand. This ‘ 
week the band parents and 
boosters will handle the conces- ■: 
sion stand. We play a good. 
Sabinal team Friday at 7:30.

The volleyball team is doing _ 
well also. They work together 
well as a team and have a will to .. 
win. The high school volleyball 
team will be at home for the next 
few Tuesdays. The gym is air 
conditioned, and it is a fun place 
to be.

Our cross country teams went ■ 
to Rocksprings this past week
end. The Junior high girls placed 
third and the high school girls.; 
placed fourth out of 11 teams. 
They are doing well also.

Have a great week!

him in death in January 1985.
Survivors include his wife, 

Dorothea. They married Oct. 
11, 1986. Clements spent the 
first six months of 1986 riding 
a horse for 3,200 miles as part 
of the sesquicentennial trail ride 
before his marriage to Dorothea 
in October.

He is also survived by a son, 
Dennis Clements of Midland; 
four stepchildren, Jerry 
Clements of Irving, Karen Ely 
of D allas, Nikki Butler of 
Carrolton and Chris Snapp of 
Broadus; a brother, Kenneth 
Clements of Lubbock; eight 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren, along with nu
merous nieces and nephews.

C lem ents’ parents, three 
brothers and three sisters also 
preceded him in death.

BRIEFS

Church to host blood drive on Tuesday
The First Baptist Church of Brackettville is hosting a blood drive 

on Tuesday from 1 to 5 p.m. The South Texas Blood and Tissue 
Center staff will be set up in the fellowship hall. Each donor will 
receive a memorial T-shirt.

Anyone 17 years of age or older, weighing at least 110 pounds 
and in good general health may donate blood. It is recommended 
to eat before donating. Donors should bring proper identifica
tion, which should include the donor’s name and either date of 
birth. Social Security number or photograph.

For more information, call Carol Salladay at 563-2612.

Kurz kills rattlesnake at FCS golf course
Roger Kurz, using a seven iron on his second shot, killed a 

small but scary two-button rattler about 2 feet long at the Fort 
Clark Springs golf course. His playing partners. Bob and Gladys 
Burkpile and Lou Green, said he should have used a wedge.

State park to host last Wild Cave Tour
Kickapoo Cavern State Park will host its last Wild Cave Tour 

and Stewart Bat Flies of the season on Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 563-2342.
Athletics Booster Club to meet Wednesday

The Brackett Athletic Booster Club will meet to elect officers, 
and plan concessions and fundraisers for the 2002-2003 projects, 
on Wednesday in Room 8 of Jones Elementary from 5:30 to 6:30 
p.m.
POW/MIA Recognition Day is Sept. 21

Monte Montgomery is asking county officials to observe Sept. 
21, which has been designated as National POW/MIA Recogni
tion Day by the U.S. House of Representatives and Senate.

KINN EY C O U N T Y  SH ER IFF 'S  REPORT

two ounces, driving while in
toxicated and no driver’s license 
by DPS Trooper Tom Wylie.

10:10 p.m., A Border Patrol 
agent reported that a motorist 
was driving reckless. Deputy 
Manuel Pena Sr. responded.

Sunday, Sept. 8
7:50 p.m., A BISD employee 

reported that two kids were 
throwing rocks at the high 
school. Deputy Pena was noti
fied.

9:11 p.m., A woman said she 
was unable to get ahold of a 
Spofford woman. Deputy Pena 
responded to the call.

Monday, Sept. 9
1:40 a .m .. An employee 

from Century Security reported 
a motion alarm going off at the 
school. Deputy Pena responded 
to the call.

5:18 a.m.. Officials from the 
Uvalde Police Department re
ported a traffic accident in front 
of the Cline checkpoint. 
Trooper Wylie, Pikes Tow Ser
vice and EMS all were notified 
of the situation.

B F I O  W I M A  U T O C E N T E F t .  C O M
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September, the seventh month?
This has to be my favorite 

month of the year. Football, 
volleyball, a hint of cooler 
weather and, most of all, dove 
hunting. Yes, September, the 
seventh month, is my all-time 
best liked.

No wait, that isn’t right, 
September isn’t the seventh 
month. Let’s see, “30 days 
hath” ... no, wrong thought. 
September, October, Novem
ber, December. Yeah, that’s 
right, seventh, eighth, ninth 
and 10th. Something’s still not 
right here. Those are the 
words all right, but they’re not 
in the right place. What is the 
deal?

But I  
C ould Be

W rong

September used to be the 
seventh month of the year. 
Our ancestors used the month 
containing the vernal equinox 
for the start of each year. 
Hence, new year’s day was in 
March, making September the 
seventh month. The end of the 
year, therefore, was the last 
day of February.

But not really. Before they

knew how many days were re
quired for the earth to make a 
trip around the sun, they 
guessed.

They guessed wrong. Most 
of the ancients figured some
where around 350. Conse
quently, when the vernal equi
nox came along, the next day 
was declared to be the start of
a new year.

As the old-timers got bet
ter at calculating the length of 
a year, someone changed the 
first of the year to Jan. 1 so 
that we could end the year 
around Christmas. I think I 
just made up that last part. But 
I could be wrong.

Melton: Mules have a rich American tradition
B y  F r a n c e s  M c M a s t e r  
Contributing Writer

In early America, mules were 
the most extensively used beasts 
of burden because they were 
hardy, smart and sure-footed, 
and had more endurance than 
horses. They were also disease 
resistant and long-lived.

Ray Melton explained that 
these qualities came from the 

■ donkey’s genetic input, particu
larly the mule’s feet that have a 
cup-like shape, sim ilar to a 
donkey’s.

Melton, the minister of the 
Church of Christ, discussed his 
devotion to mules at last 
Thursday’s Brackettville Rotary 
Club meeting.

Melton said the one question 
he is asked most frequently is: 
“How do you get a mule?”

His answer is that you cross 
breed a Jack (donkey) and a 
mare. Although you can reverse 
the selection, 9 /10s of mules are 
bred in this way. A horse has 
64 chromosomes and a mule has 
62, and their offspring has 63

chromosomes — it is a hybrid.
The first breeder of mules in 

America was George Washing
ton. He brought a jack from 
France and bred it to one of his 
mares. In time, Missouri be
came known for the production 
of mules. However, by the time 
of the Civil War, Texas had 
mule farm s already located 
around the Beaumont area and 
provided many of the animals 
for service to the military.

Mules once played an impor
tant role at Fort Clark. Melton 
remarked that pictures taken 
around the turn of the century 
on the fort showed massive 
horse parades. During the time 
of the Seminóles, however, the 
first choice was a mule.

Mules played a major role in 
the movement westward be
cause their endurance and 
strength is so remarkable.

The military men that served 
on the frontier used calvary 
mules, but they were impressed 
when they encountered small 
M exican mules. The Army 
mules were larger and carried

an average weight of 150 
pounds, but the small Mexican 
mules carried 250 to 260 
pounds. The cavalrymen were 
amazed to see these small beasts 
of burden kneel straight down 
when it was time to rest rather 
than having to be unpacked like 
the larger mules.

Melton said that South Texas 
mules have a reputation for be
ing hardheaded and for kicking. 
It is said that mules never forget 
a wrong and if you treat them 
badly, they will “live to hurt 
you.” He said they are smart and 
that “you can’t use pain to teach 
them.”

A mule is always looking 
ahead and thinking about the 
situation. Melton said you could 
ride a horse full speed ahead and 
off a high bluff and it will fall, 
but you can’t do that to a mule. 
H e’s always thinking about 
where he’s going to put his feet.

A mule is lazy, Melton says, 
and hates to work. When it be
comes obvious he is going to be 
put to work, his expression will 
change, he may even pout, and

This is the time to mark your 
calendar for fall activities. One 
of those activities is the annual 
Lions Club Health Fair.

This event, on Oct. 17, starts 
at noon and closes at 6 p.m. at 
the Kinney County Civic Cen
ter.

As always, flu shots are avail
able, along with vision screen
ing, hearing tests and other 
groups still arranging to be 
there. More info follows later.

Another event to mark on 
your calendar — weekly bingo, 
every Friday night from 7 to 10 
at Shafter Hall. Fort Clark 
Springs Community Council 
hosts bingo.

The Community Council sup
ports several community orga

nizations in and around Brack
ettville and Kinney County. 
Let’s go out and support them. 
Who knows? You may even win!

When to Call EMS 
A lot of people have difficulty 

deciding when it is time to call 
EMS for assistance.

One of the most frequently 
asked questions I get is: “What 
should I do if ...?”

I have three rules of thumb 
that I recommend using. The 
first rule is, if it wakes you up 
or keeps you from going to 
sleep, it’s time to call help. The 
second rule is, if you awaken 
more tired than when you went 
to bed, it’s time to call help. The 
third rule is, if your personality 
changes or you notice a change

E M S

U pdate

Carolyn
Rutherford

in your ability to move about 
your normal routine, you need 
to call help.

Chest pain should always be 
checked out immediately, either 
by calling your doctor or by 
calling EMS. Chronic chest- 
pain sufferers are particularly at 
risk, because without complete 
“heart work-up” at the hospital, 
you may not be able to tell if it
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NO DOWN PAYMENT, NO PAYMENT, NO INTEREST TIL ]AN 2003!
HURRY FOR THE BEST 

SELECTION. ALL ITEMS 
SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE. BRINGYOUR 

TRUCK, TRAILER, CAR, 
SOME ITEMS SOLD AS 
IS, WHERE IS, TAKE 
WITH PRICE...DON’T 

MISS THIS SPECTACU
LAR SUPER SALEH

Sealy Twin Size 
Bedding

Sold each piece 
sets only

Bar Stools
30  inch 

Your Choice 
Wood or Metal

Solid Wood 5 
Piece Dinette

Oval table

3 Piece Youth 
Bedroom Set
Includes dresser, 

m irror & tw in  bed

«57 I «77 I «397 «397
Glider Rocker

W ith  cushion, w ith  
o ttom an in box 

lim ited quantities

Oak Entertainment 
Center

Space for everything 
& more

Sofa
One Only, Southwest 

Style - Reg. $699

«97 I «297
Save 50%
«297

Solid Wood 
Bedroom Set

Dresser. Hutch, M irror, 
Queen Headboard & 

N igh is tand

One Only^ 

Reg. $1699?6 9 7
3 Piece Set
Solid Wood 

Dropleaf Table

STARTS M O N D A Y  
9:00A M  - 6:00PM

and 2 chairs

Oak Computer 
Desk

W ith  Hutch Top

100%  Leather |  Complete 5 Piece 
Loveseat I Living Room

Saddle A rm s, V ery I Sofa, Loveseat, 
C om fortab le  O nly One I 1 Cocktail,

2 End Tables

«197 I «347 I «297 «997
Oak Cheval 

Mirror
Hurry fo r these 

Lim ited Quantités

Swivel Rocker
High back very 

comfortable

Twin Size Metal 
Bunk Bed

Prim ary co lors - Tw in
Reg. $369.95 fu ll also available

ThomasvBe Leather 
Sofa, Chair & Otto

A il Leather, 1 only, save 
1/2 O ff Reg. $5000

Casual Styled Save 67%
Overstuffed Sofa |Thomasville King

Durable fabrin ■  SlZ6 PoStUre BedDurable fabric, 
m atch ing  loveseat $369 1 Only,

Reg. $3999 .95

«39 «199 I «247 I «24971 «397 «1299
La-Z-Boy 

Rocker Rechner
Your choice o f colors

Large Selection

Smith Queen 
Sleeper

Sofa high back wood trim. 
Reg $1299 1 Only

5 Piece Country 
Round Table & 4  

Chairs
Country Blue Finish-Reg.

«297 «497 I «497
Kincaid Solid Oak I Your Choice 
Queen Poster Bed I Oak or Cherry Curio 

Hi-.wy rope. I Cabinet Lirjhtetl With 
sty ling on post, t o n l y l  Glass Shelves

3 Piece 
Bedroom Set

Dresser, m irro r ond 
headboard, Queen size

«499 «187 I «397

S A L E  I N C L U D E S
Lamps
Sectionals
Chairs
Loveseats
Dining Room
Tables
Sleepers
Bookcases
Bunk Beds

*Desks
* Bedrooms
* Sofas
* Mattresses
* Carpet 
*Recllners 
*Wall Units
* Dinettes 
^Accessories

Mon - Sat 9-6
Thurs. 9-9

Veterans Blvd. at 10th St.

FREE DELIVERY*
’With low monthly payments after January, 2003 . Imag
ine savings of 20 to 50%  with free delivery and low, low 
monthly payments. Now you may purchase up to $825  
for as low as $25 a month. Up to $1 ,575 for only $50 a 
month. Up to $2,325 for only $75 a month. Let one of our 

^  1 experts show you how affordable new furniture can be. 
Subject to credit approval. Minimum purchase of $599 or 

iw iV  \  more. Entire stock included! Free delivery 30 mile radius.

v w A e X J  7 7 5 - 1 5 0 8

What you want. When you want it. A t the right price.
D e l  R i o  • K e r r v i l l e

is a “real” heart attack or part 
of the chronic problem.

Senior citizens who suddenly 
feel like they have “been run 
over by a Mack truck,” present 
potentially risky health worries, 
such as “silent” heart attacks (a 
heart attack with no warning 
sign of chest pain) or stroke and 
mini-strokes. Often, the extreme 
fatigue can be misinterpreted as 
depression or anxiety.

Anyone who has any of these 
symptoms needs to call their 
physician for advice or call 911 
for assistance.

It is not recommended that 
you go by vehicle; specifically 
do not drive yourself to the hos
pital.

EMS has capabilities to lower

Read The Brackett News to find out 
what's going on in Kinney County.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Special Election 

NOVEMBER 5, 2002
Explanatory Brief for HJR 2
HJR 2 would amend the con.stitution to allow the commissioners court of a county to 
declare the office of constable dormant if that office has been vacant for at least seven 
consecutive years. Tlie records of a constable office that is declared domiant will be 
iransferred to the county clerk. If the office is declared domianU the previous office
holder does not continue to hold the office. The office may not be filled by election or 
appointment unless the commissioners coun votes to rcin,statc the office or a majority 
of votes cast in an election held on the issue favor reinstatement. The reinstatement 
election may be held if the commissioners court on its own motion orders such an elec
tion, or the reinstatement election must be held if the commissioners court receives a 
petition signed by 10% of the registered voters of the constable precinct.
The proposition will appear on the ballot as follows:
"The conslilulional amendment authorizing the commissioners court o f a county la 
declare the office o f constable in a precinct to he dormant if  the office has not been 
filled by election or appoinimenifor a lengthy period and providing a procedure for the 
reinstatement o f the office."
Este es el informe explanalorio sobre la enmienda propuesta a la constitución que 
aparecerá en la boleta el 5 de noviembre de 2002. Si usted no ha recibido una 
copia de los informes in español, podrá obetener una gratis por llamar al 
1/800/252/8683 o por escribir al Secretario de Estado, P.O. Box 12060. Austin, 
TX 78711. PUBLISHED BY SECRETARY OF STATE GWYN SHEA

* Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

LASIK  
Laser Vision 

Correction

Cataract Surgery with lens implant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted 
Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas

he will try his best to get out of 
working. Because of this, a mule 
must be trained differently from 
a horse. Be sure and make it the 
easiest way so that he’ll do the 
job. One advantage of choosing 
a mule over a horse is that it 
makes an easier ride. Tennessee 
walking mules have a particu
larly smooth stride and can 
make good time. Another ad
vantage of choosing a mule is 
that it cost less to feed and is 
easier to take care of. It can sur
vive like a donkey on almost 
anything to eat. He added that 
he also liked them because he 
could work a mule four days in 
a row, but a horse must rest.

The mule industry is now get
ting hot, according to Melton. 
Last year, one mule sold for 
$52,000.

“Everything on this planet 
has a place and a purpose, and 
loved and placed in the environ
ment in which they are made 
and used. All of God’s creatures 
are marvelous to behold, and so 
I have chosen a flop-eared, 
smooth gaited mule,” he added.

Lions Club hosts annual Health Fair on Oct. 17
your anxiety level, as well as to 
start certain treatments which 
may reduce the damage to your 
heart and your brain. But you 
must call us to get the early rec
ognition and care it takes to limit 
damage to the body. If you de
lay this attention, the outcome 
may not be good.

If you have an emergency, 
call 911. Our first ambulance 
responding must be staffed by a 
minimum of two TDH-certified 
EMS persons. The second or 
third units out may be staffed 
with less than TDH required 
personnel, according to a vari
ance extended by TDH. How
ever, be assured that our patient 
is always attended by at least one 
EMS certified attendant.

G ood ies  

From  G .G .

Uada
Baldree

Here’s another way 
to enjoy squash

Isn’t it great that there are 101 
ways to use that little old zuc
chini squash and never taste the 
same?

Here’s a family favorite given 
to me that has shown up at some 
of the pot lucks here in town. 
It’s called Aunt Clara’s squash 
casserole.

You’ll want to add this to your 
collection of can’t-fail (and in
expensive), lip-smacking casse
roles.

Here’s what you need; 2 cups 
of grated zucchini squash 
(watch those fingers), 2 eggs 
beaten, 1 medium minced on
ion, ‘A cup grated cheese 
(American or cheddar), Vi cup 
melted butter or margarine, 'A 
cup (12-20) saltine crackers, 
crushed and ‘4 -teaspoon of salt.

Some optional variations or 
changes include a dash of cay
enne pepper, jalapeno cheese in 
place of American or cheddar, 
chopped jalapenos or green 
chilies to milder cheeses.

Mix all the ingredients to
gether well and pour into a 
greased casserole dish. Bake at 
350 degrees for 45 minutes. The 
dish serves four.

DAR to celebrate
Constitution Day

Members of the Uvalde de las 
Encinas Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will be celebrating Constitution 
Day on Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. 
at the Club Room of Isaac’s Res
taurant in Junction. Col. John S. 
Graham will be the speaker.

For car pooling or other in
form ation, contact Woodie 
Hornburg, Constitution Week 
committee chairman.

KfÆGirV.

Juanita ®  and ®  Jesus 
Talamantes, proud parents of 
Laryssa Lizbeth Talamantes 
Rivas, born August 30, 2002 
at 8:45 a.m. She weighed 8 
lbs 6 oz and 20 inches long. 
G randparents Raul and 
Santos Rivas and Luis and 
Manuela Talamantes. Proud 
brothers, Jesus Jr., Damacio 
and Hernán Talamantes.
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Tigers topple Javelinas 25-14
Brackett hosts Sabinal Friday night at 7:30
By J . J .  G uidry 
Sports Editor

Brackett took advantage of 
three Crystal City fumbles to 
score three-straight touchdowns 
in the second half as the Tigers 
topped the Javelinas 25-14 Fri
day night at Tiger Stadium.

With the win, Brackett im
proves to 2-0. Crystal City falls 
to 0-1. The Tigers resume ac
tion Friday night at 7:30 as they 
host the Sabinal Yellowjackets 
(2-0).

Brackett had 14 first downs 
and 262 yards of offense, in
cluding 246 rushing yards, 
while Crystal City had 12 first 
downs and 239 offensive yards.

Eliot Stone led the Tigers’ 
tough ground attack with 119 
yards and two touchdowns on

T.’GrRs

ELIO T STO N E

eight carries. Tony Rosetti 
rushed for 73 yards on 13 totes. 

The Javelinas jumped ahead

6-0 early when Jesse Alvarado 
hit Jesse James Maldonado on a 
50-yard TD pass with 3:22 re
maining in the second period.

The Tigers tied the game up 
at 6-all when Stone broke loose 
for a 54-yard touchdown jaunt 
with 1:47 left in the first half.

Brackett broke the contest 
open in the second half. Crystal 
City fumbled on its third play of 
the third quarter and Arnold 
Finales recovered the ball at the 
Javelinas’ 39. Two plays later. 
Stone raced 38 yards for 
paydirt, giving the Tigers a 12- 
6 lead at the 10:01 mark.

On Crystal City’s next pos
session, they fumbled on the 
second play and Phillip Munoz 
recovered the pigskin at the Jav
elinas’ 23. It took the Tigers four 
plays to find the end zone when

quarterback Jared Hobbs hit 
Rosetti on a 16-yard scoring 
strike. Mark Kesteloot booted 
the PAT, giving Brackett a 19-6 
advantage with 7:41 left in the 
third period.

Crystal City again turned the 
ball over late in the third quar
ter as Rosetti made the recov
ery, giving the Tigers posses
sion at th Javelinas’ 40. Rosetti 
then capped the six-play, 40- 
yard drive with a 10-yard TD 
run, giving Brackett a com
manding 25-6 lead with 10:51 
remaining in the contest.

The Javelinas were able to 
score once more in the contest 
when Alvarado crossed the goal 
line from 4 yards out. Alvarado 
then ran in the conversion, cut
ting the Tigers’ lead to 25-6 with 
6:43 left in the game.

Soccer teams open play
By K en Sellers 
Contributing Writer

The Brackett Tigers played 
their first game in the under-10 
age group last Saturday.

The kids played hard and en
joyed their effort even though 
they lost 2-0.

The game was even for most 
of the first half as the Tigers got 
their first taste of competition. 
The defense was tough as they 
limited their opponents to one 
goal in the first period.

In the second half, the offense 
got energized and took the battle 
to the other team, nearly bring
ing about a tie.

The game was a learning ex
perience for the team and the 
coaches as this was their first 
ever contest.

The Brackett Cubs (the un- 
der-8 age group), as well as the 
Tigers, were present for the 
league’s opening ceremonies on

Saturday morning. Both teams 
were introduced as the very first 
participants from Brackettville. 
They were received with ap
plause. Follow ing the ce r
emony, the Cubs stayed around 
for a while even though they 
didn’t have a game so they could 
scout the competition.

Two of our B rackettville 
youth. Josh Klusek and Alex 
Gonzalez, played with the Side- 
kicks in the under-14 division. 
The team lost 6-1, but the kids 
maintained a good attitude of 
sportsmanship and vowed to 
return next week with their best 
efforts.

Brackettville can be proud of 
the way in which its youth rep
resented the community on Sat
urday. The two younger teams 
continue to practice twice a week 
on the new soccer field on Chief 
Deputy Johnny Fritter’s prop
erty across from the Burger and 
Shake.

Cross country team takes 
home fourth-place fínish

ROCKSPRINGS -  The 
Brackett Tigerettes finished 
fourth among 11 teams Satur
day at the Rocksprings Invi
tational cross country meet.

The Cubettes brought home 
a third-place finish in the jun
ior high division.

“Under cool, cloudy con
ditions the teams ran ex
tremely well,” Brackett cross 
country coach Jennifer Harris 
said.

Juliann Ashabranner led 
the Tigerettes with a fourth- 
place finish after turning in a 
time of 13:20.

Ashley Castillo also placed 
in the top 10, finishing eighth 
with a time of 13:44.

Senior Tammy Smith came 
in 11th and Nicole Mata fin
ished 23rd. Also competing 
was Clarisa Aguirre.

ASHABRANNER

D ap h n e  
Hunt had 
the top time 
for the jun
ior high 
team, plac
ing sixth af
ter being 
clocked at 
15:15.

Julie Ca-
stillo came in 15th place and 
Bianca Stewart was 20th. Also 
competing were Nadine Ter
razas, Anaida Watkins, Elva 
Garcia and Hayley Harris.

“Both teams were very 
competitive considering there 
were over 70 runners in each 
division,” Harris said.

Both teams will travel to 
Castroville Saturday to com
pete in the Medina Valley In
vitational.

Finding the seam J-'-
Brackett quarterback Jared Hobbs finds an opening in Crys
ta l C ity 's  defense during the Tigers 25-14  win Friday.

Tigerettes break even
The Brackett Tigerettes broke 

even in volleyball action last 
week, splitting a pair of matches 
with D ’Hanis and Carrizo 
Springs.

On Tuesday, the Tigerettes 
(5-5) posted a team serving per
centage of 87 en route to a 15- 
7, 9-15, 15-3 home win over the 
D’Hanis Cowgirls.

Vanessa Castillo and Allison 
LaMascus led BHS with 9 ser
vice points apiece, and Sarah 
Meyer had seven.

Ashley Castillo nailed four 
kills in the match, and Stephanie 
Bonner, Stacey Castilla and Sa
rah Meyer each had two apiece.

Vanessa Castillo and 
Amanda Davis both had three 
assists, and Bonner and Ashley 
Castillo each had a block.

On Friday, the Tigerettes fell 
to Carrizo Springs 15-5, 15-12, 
15-6.

Davis was Brackett’s leading 
scorer with 11 points, including

three aces, and Vanessa Castillo 
had nine. Bonner paced the of
fense with four kills, and Beth 
Ballew and Davina Luna each 
had two. LaMascus posted six 
assists. Vanessa Castillo led the 
defense with 14 digs and 
Bonner had five. The team serv
ing percent was 83.

■ The Brackett J.V. won the 
consolation championship at the 
Eagle Pass tourney. After los
ing to Eagle Pass 15-11, 15-13, 
the Tigerettes (7-6) bounced 
back to defeat Pearsall 11-15, 
15-13, 18-16 and Uvalde 15-11, 
15-13.

“Valerie Terrazas, Shannae 
Simmons, Caitlyn Wylie, Kristin 
Meyer and Whitney Hobbs all 
played outstanding,” BHS coach 
Bonnie Brotherton said.

■ The ninth grade Tigerettes 
are 4-3 after falling to Uvalde 
15-3, 15-9 and Carrizos Springs 
15-1U 15-9 at the Eagle Pass 
tourney.
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TEXAS SHEEP AND 
GOAT RAISERS HOROR 
U.S. CONGRESSMAR 

HENRY RORILU
The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers, along with the Texas Farm Bureau, Texas 

Cattle Raisers and Texas Cattle Feeders honored U.S. Congressman Henry 
Bonilla at a special reception in San Angelo.

"Henry ha.s alway.s been in tune with the needs of 
the folks in our industi7 ...He brings a business 
sense to government and that is very important to 
the people in our industry."

Ernie Morales - Morales Feedloi

"Congressman Bonilla has always been a great 
friend to the sheep and goat industry. He has more 
.sheep and goats in his district than in any other dis
trict in the U.S. and his support demonstrates that. 
Congressman Bonilla has been very instrumental 
with regard to helping the sheep and goat industry 
and will do anything to help agriculture."

Glen Fischer - Texas Sheep and Goal Raisers

"Congressman Bonilla's push to eliminate wasteful 
government spending and support of increased 
appropriations for agriculture and defen.se are 
qualities that are very important to the Texas Farm 
Bureau and its membership."

Donald Patman -  President o l Texas Farm Bureau 
and the Texas Farm Bureau AGFUND

"Congressman Bonilla is an outstanding agri
cultural leader in Texas. As chairman of the 
agricultural appropriations subcommittee. Henry 
is the first Texan to serve in such a critical 
position in Congressional history."

Steve Pringle ■ Texas Farm Bureau

4 ^ -
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Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers present Bonilla with Bonilla took his sign to Washington where he 
personalized membership sign in San Angelo. will proudly display it in his office.

Paid for by Texans for Henry BonUa, JB DeYoung, Treasurer
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$6 PER WEEK -1 2  WEEK MINIMUM (830) 563-2852
( B r a c ^ t t v iU f e  Œ 'u n e ra C  !H b m e

114 North Street 
563-9600

Serving (Brac t̂tviCCe since 1914

Manager: Leon Humphreys

Any Type Sale • Estates and Appraisals
Farm • Ranch • Equipment • Etc.

" V V e e i t  -  T e x  A x i c t l o i x  S e e v i c e

P.O. Box 1007 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

C . C .  ' V e l t m a n n ,  A u c r t l o n e e x * ,  
T x .  L i e .  V O Î2 3
35 Years Experience

830-563-2208 fax 830-278-1721

SEW WHAT?
Custom Embroidery

Stacey
Ashabranner P.O. Box 917  

Phone: 830-563-9006  
Brackettville, Texas 78832  

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, caps, bags, linens 

bedding, etc. No order too big or too small! 
Unique Gifts! You tell us. We'll Sew What?

Durden &
Durden, PLLC 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law  
Business L a w  W ills &
Rea! E s ta te  L a w  Trusts
B a n k ru p tc y  P roba te
Uvalde, Texas (830) 278-2550

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

H ome C o n s t r u c t i o n
A ll T ypes o f  C on stru ction  

FREE ESTIMATES
♦  Remodeling ♦  Roofing Repairs
♦  Painting ♦  Aluminum patio
♦  Decks covers
♦  Roofing ♦  Fences, etc.

Arm ando Perez 830-563-5706

Southwest
S ervice Co.

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita 
Ertle

Parts • Repair Hwy 90E 
• Storage Brackettville, TX

ROOFING SHEETMETAL REMODELING ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

tJV ® ®^
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 563 -2617
SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CER.AMICTILE

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rc h ie  and J i l l  Woodson

S t

Mon • Thu

12:00 PM -7:00 PM 

Fri - Sat
10:00 A M -9:00 PM

V

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Wine
Convenient Location on HWY 90 

830-563-9030

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 
*Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lumber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 

Brackettville, TX 
830-563-2471Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m.-5 p.m. P.O. Box 1010
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

COPIES TO GO...
2400 Avenue F, Suite 8 
Del Rio, TX 78840

(830) 775-1121 
Fax (830) 775-2351

E-mail - copiestogo(gwcsonline.net
Color Copies High Speed Digital B/W
Lamination Engineering Copies
Business Cards Rubber Stamps

T t V

THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE 
ROADRUNNER ENERGY»

Call Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Word of Knowledge Book Shoppe
Bob and Mary Tripp, Owners

Your resource center for 
Christian items

Special Requests? E-mail us... 
mtripp@delrio.com

La Villita Shopping Center 
Del Rio, TX Phone (830) 778-2414

f̂ ÆÊÊK
Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
ree delivery to Brackettville _______

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Phone 830-563-2528

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition

' ’'V ,

A U T O  S A L E S  &  O ^ T Z A /J L

778-2886  
Mon-Sat 9-6 pm

(under the overpass on Ave F) 
locally owned & operated by 

Sergio DJ Diaz

W c Accept: Qovernment Voyager 
Credit Cards, Visa, Mastercard, 

American Express, Discover

We offer the following:
• Complete Hand Wash
• Hand Wax
• Carpet Shampoo
• Engine Wash
• Oil Change
• Leather Treatment
• State Inspection
• No Appointment 

Necessary

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
563- 2852.

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells 

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr.

Texas W ater W ell Lie. it 2444W PKL

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D. 
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance
(830) 278-4426
Se Habla Español

JW

L E O N A  R A N C H

?.0. Box 1039 
I Brackettville, TX 78832

O wn Part of the 
T exas H ill (Country 

$695 down,
$ 1 1 7  per mo.

(20 AC Tract)
507 S.Ann 

(830) 563-2961

I

sr

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Prank
6 Waiter's 

item
10 Messy 

one
14 "... from

__shining
sea."

15 Adjutant
16 Produced 

cloth
17 Carpenter
18 Was a 

godmother 
to

20 Fresh, 3 
yrs.later

21 Whiskered 
animals

23 Actress 
Dunne

24 Immaculate
25 Small 

structure
27 Look out
30 Baden- 

Baden and 
others

31 Part of the 
alphabet

3 4  _________ the air;
unsettled

35 Circus tall 
man's pole

36 Fleece- 
bearer

37 Eddie 
Albert's 
profession 
on Green 
Acres

41 Went first
42 Saw
43 Feels ill
44 Suffix for 

author or 
heir

45 Urgent
46 Mickey__
48 Restrict 

one's 
intake

49 Grassy 
area

50 Pointed 
structure

53 Departed
54 "Heart of 

Dixie": abbr.
57 Miscon

ceptions
60 New
62 Language; 

abbr.
63 Campus org.
64 Unparalleled
65 Openers
66 Does 

handiwork
67 _  for; 

summons
DOWN  
1 Puts a

question
to

2 In the 
neighbor
hood

3 Sailors
4 Suffix for 

graph &. 
social

5 Agree
6 Single 

bite
7 Tears
8 Fuss
9 Foreign 

money
10 Weapon 

o1 old
11 Knowledge
12 Baker's 

need
13 English 

historian
19 Nap 
22 Live
24 Breathe 

heavily
25 Chiro

practor's 
concern

26 Fraction
27 Brass in

strument
28 Fencers' 

purchases
29 Breezes
30 Part of a

theater
31 Send in 

payment
32 Dandy!
33 Brief
35 Hurt
38 Missuses
3 9  _________ Adams
40 File's 

partner
46 Bearded 

one
47 Public 

buildings
48 Defeats 

soundly
49 Emily and 

family
50 Ml. Rush- 

more's 
location: 
abbr.

51 Parisian 
pa

52 "Now__
me down...

53 Chew
54 River in 

England
55 Give for 

a time
56 Potables
58 Speculalior
59 Bauxite or 

copper
61 Bravo

ROARING TWENTIES
In the grid below, twenty words cen be found that fit the category for 
today. Circle each word that you f  nd and 1st It in the space pro
vided at the light of the grid. Words can be found in all directions- 
loiwards, backwards, horizontally, vertically and diagonally. An 
examplo Is given to get you started. Can you find today's 20 words?

Today’s Category; MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAMS

B R A V E S E 1 K C O R 1 .

D S D E R K J O J K S K
2«
3 .

P D J E J Y R S H R N C 4 .
5 .

K H G D H 1 R J Fl S 1 U 6 .
7 .

J 1 1 T O E D G X T L B 8.

T D 1 L G A D D P N R S
9 •

10 .
R S E N L O S E O A A R 11.

12 .
O S A K D 1 T T k) 1 M E 13.

14.
Y R K H G 1 E D R G E W 15.

A S L E G N A S G O T E
16.  
1 7 .

L T W 1 N S Y N E W S R 18.
19.

S W Y A N K E E S E B B 20 .

1 2 3 4

14

17

20 ■
>s

IS

27 28 29

34

37

41

44

38

42

45

48

39

SO 51 52

57

62

65 J

■ 10 11 12 13

■ 16

19

23

40

4 3

58

63

66

59

Trivia Time by Walter Brancb
1. What CBS reporter became the first news anchor to have 
a number one novel when he co-wrote "The Palace Guard" 
in 1975?
2. Who succeeded Adolf Hitler?
3. What artist said, "I hate flowers - I paint them because 
they're cheaper than models and they don't move"?
4. Where do gila monsters store their reserve food supplies?
5. What resident of Duckville sucks a 10-pound baby bottle?
6. What sort of gun was used to assassinate Abraham Lin
coln?
7. What did Candice Bergen hide from fellow "Murphy 
Brown" castmember ]oe Regalbuto the day after he put a 
fake mouse in her shoe?
8. What space hero battled the evil Killer Kane on his last 
radio episode in 1947?
9. What Kenny Rogers hit shares its name with Kenny's real- 
life mother?
10. How many fingers does a Boy Scout use to salute?

60

64

67

61

Trivia Time Answers (c) zooi dbr  Media, inc. aanu.
0 1 LailPiT- ’6 ÍSJ3808 >|3na ’8 ¡aadnoj sjh ¿ UaSuiuap y 9 ¡Aann Xqeg s isgn 
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^  HAPPY birthday ^
September 12......... Leslie Houk September 16.. Jonathan Finales
September 13..........Irma Perez September 17............. Bill Baldree
September 13 ...W ylie Simmons September 1 7 ...Karen Crumley
September 14........Alfred Anaya September 17...  .Rosane Dalton
September 14....M aryLee Haby September 18.Gladys Burkepile
September 14 Amelia Kohler September 18.Martha Martinez
September 15..Mary Hernandez September 18.......Grade Morin

September 18 ..Maria Reschman

by Charles Cooper

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) It's 
a good week for any projects which 
involve public speaking. Your elo
quence is at an all-time high. A  
weekend getaway is a possibility.

TAURUS (A pril 20  to May 20) 
Making impulse purchases could 
lead to trouble. Your mate, in par
ticular, wishes to be consulted. 
Later in the week, tend to domes
tic duties.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) Before you can relax, you need 
to get some unpleasant tasks out o f 
the way. Once you do this, you'll 
feel better. This weekend, things go 
your way romantically.

SCORPIO (October 23 to N o
vember 21) You're front and cenr 
ter at work. Tread carefully so as 
not to make careless mistakes. Big
wigs are watching.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) 
You attend to social obligations this 
week. However, do be sure you 
get to bed at a reasonable hour. 
You still have responsibilities on the 
work front.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) While you try your 
hardest, a certain friend just doesn't 
see eye to eye with a family mem
ber. Realize this is nothing you can 
control. Let these two work it out 
for themselves.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
Your ability to concentrate is la
ser-sharp this week. Thus, noth
ing can distract you from your 
goals. Over the weekend, pursue 
a creative project.

LEO (July 23  to  August 22) 
You're given an ultimatum this 
week by someone close to you. 
Weigh your options. No one likes 
to make a decision based on what 
amounts to blackmail.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) You know what your 
goals are and how best to pursue 
them. This week, you make incred
ible progress. Over the weekend, a 
sensitive family matter needs to be 
resolved.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 
22) Some ponder a change in resi
dence this week. Be sure you re
search your move carefully. The 
impact on the family may be big
ger than you think.

AQ UARIUS (January 20  to Feb
ruary 18) You need to clear your 
mind o f any annoying distractions 
this week. This way, you'll be able 
to focus on tasks at hand. Later, 
explore a friend's novel ideas.

PISCES pebruary 19 to  March 
20) A  friend becomes even more 
important to you this week. You'll 
appreciate the loya lty demon
strated in a ticklish situation. The 
weekend is a good time to pursue a 
new area o f study.

(c) 2001 DBR Media, Inc.

Roaring Twantiw Solution:

1. Angals
2. Aslroe
3. Braves
4. Brewers
5. Cubs
6. Dodgers
7. Expos
8. Giants
9. Indians 

10. Marfne

11. Mats 
12 Orioles
13. PhIfiM
14. Rangers
15. Reds
16. Roddes
17. Royals
18. TigWs
19. Twifts
20. Yankees
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Who is right and who is wrong?
Unfortunately, the closest we 

can get to the “absolute Truth” 
(with a capital ‘t’) is never close 
enough to assure us that our 
opinion is right or wrong.

The historical church is a 
great example of this problem. 
At the council of Nicea in 325 
CE, the leaders of the church 
met and voted on a definition of 
the true nature of Jesus, which 
is today known as the Nicene 
Creed.

Because of differences of 
opinion, the creed was revised 
at the Council of Constantinople 
in 381. At the second Vatican 
Council of the Roman Catholic 
Church, the phrase “I believe” 
was replaced with “We be
lieve.”

Needless to say, large num
bers of philosopher-theologians 
since 325 have attempted to ex
plain the “absolute Truth” (with 
a capital ‘t’) of the Trinitarian 
Godhead, without a once-and- 
for-all agreeable solution.

Because of the restrictions in
herent in being human, the “ab
solute Truth” (with a capital ‘t’) 
belongs to none of us and may 
even be said to change (in as far 
as we can conceive it).

It wasn’t so long ago that the 
“absolute Truth” (with a capital 
‘t’) regarding women was that 
they were not the equal of men, 
should be treated as property, 
and should be allowed no place 
in making decisions.

Today, this “absolute Truth” 
(with a capital ‘t’) has changed, 
hasn’t it? So why do we spend 
so much time and effort assert
ing that “w e” are right and 
“they” are wrong?

“We” conservatives, liberals. 
Republicans, Democrats, inde
pendents (choose one) know the 
“absolute Truth” (with a capital 
‘t ’) about how this country’s 
government ought to work!

Fortunately, our forefathers 
saw the wisdom in bringing dis
agreeing factions into opposi-

F irst United  
M eth odist 

Church

Rev. Ken F. 
Sellers Jr.

tion with one another in a repub
lic form of government that re
quires compromise and middle 
ground.

Unfortunately, it seems to me 
that a part of our forefathers’ 
wisdom has been lost — in my 
opinion as opposed to “absolute 
Truth” (with a capital ‘t’) — in 
our current system of justice.

Now, it seems, every dis
agreement can be brought to 
court for evaluation as to which 
party comes closest to perceiv
ing the “absolute Truth” (with a 
capital ‘t’).

In first century Christianity,

Jesus’ followers brought dis
agreements to the Church where 
justice was carved out of the lov
ing example of Jesus, rather than 
out of the written law.

Oh how I would like the jus
tice system to return to those an
cient principles which sought 
compassion and moral fairness.

Jesus taught us that the hard
est thing we would face as Chris
tians is loving those who are not 
like us — those who disagree 
with us, those who look differ
ently than we do, those who be
lieve different things than we 
do, etc. Scripture tells us that 
loving those who agree with us 
is easy, but the real call to dis- 
cipleship is defined by how we 
treat those who are not what we 
think they should be.

Visit us at First United Meth
odist Church for worship this 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. as we at
tempt to understand and em
brace God’s call to discipleship, 
to live as Jesus did.

Discipline brings wisdom
Ricky threw his books on 

the tabie, dropped his body 
into a chair and slumped in 
disgust.

W illy looked up. “Hi, 
son,” Willy said, hoping for 
conversation.

Ricky remained unrespon
sive.

“Looks like school didn’t 
go so well today, Ricky. Want 
to talk about it?”

Ricky looked up and 
pounded his hand on the 
books he brought home.

“See that dad?” Ricky 
shouted. “Homework, I ’m 
sick of it already. Nothing but 
work, work and more work. 
Then it’s tests and more tests. 
Why can’t school be fun any 
more?”

“Learning what you al
ready know can be fu n ,” 
Willy said. “But learning what 
you don’t know takes hard 
work and discipline. You can’t 
master something unless you 
work at it.”

“But I ’m a k id ,” Ricky 
whined. “I’m supposed to be 
laughing and playing and hav
ing fun with my friends. I 
don’t want to work hard to 
learn. Teachers are supposed 
to make it fun and exciting; 
not work.”

“W ell, son, yesterday 
when you talked about going 
to David’s party, you were ar
guing that you’re grown up 
and we should treat you like 
an adult. Now when work and 
discipline are involved, 
you’re a kid. So when do you

Empowering

F am ilies

plan to grow up and accept re
sponsibility for learning at 
school?”

Ricky remained sullen but 
continued his stand.

“Well, I don’t think all this 
work is fair.”

“Look, son,” Willy contin
ued. “Long ago, a very wise 
man said that if you can em
brace discipline in your youth, 
you will find wisdom when 
you grow up. Without disci
pline now you will grow up to 
be a fool with no fruit to count 
for your life. With all your 
strength, put yourself into 
learning discipline. One day it 
will become your joy, the 
glory of your life, a crown for 
your head.

“Son, you’re confronted 
with the first great decision of 
your life. Look forw ard, 
choose learning and you will 
be far ahead of those fools 
who reject discipline and hard 
work (Sirach 6:18-36).”

■ Editor’s note: This col
umn is brought to you by the 
St. Henry deOsso Family 
Project working in Brackett- 
ville to strengthen family, faith 
and education.

God needs you to spread His word
G atew ay  

M inistries

The fields are ripe and the 
master is calling for those who 
are willing to go out and bring 
in the harvest. People are going 
about their business in their jobs 
and in their lives as though this 
world will last forever, but God 
is calling for people who have 
a heart to bring in the souls who 
will be saved into the kingdom 
of heaven.

God needs your hands and 
feet. He needs your mouth and 
eyes. You are his vessel of 
honor to bring the living word 
of God to the sick and dying, to 
those who are needy, in distress, 
in bondage, or in search of 
meaning for their lives. God 
needs you to let others know 
how much he loves them and 
how much he has provided for 
them through the sacrifice of his 
only begotten son, Jesus Christ.

I don’t care how old you are, 
God needs you. You are his 
body. Jesus is your head. Jesus 
has empowered you through his 
shed blood, his living word that 
does not return to him void, and 
through the right to use his name 
with authority by faith to tear 
down every stronghold built be
tween people and their heavenly 
father.

Your forefathers fought for 
freedom to have life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. Your 
forefathers worked at jobs that 
were not always their dream. 
They labored and spent their 
lives for their children to have 
a hope and a future.

Just the same, your spiritual 
forefathers made sacrifices to 
give you a hope and a future.

As we continue to hear of 
wars, rumors of wars, plagues.
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earthquakes, famine and hearts 
filled with lawlessness with to
tal disregard for other people’s 
lives and possessions, it is evi
dent that this old world is near
ing the fulfillment of all the an
cient biblical prophesies.

Since we may not have 20 
years to watch our families grow 
up and achieve success in their 
lives, it is vital that we become 
messengers of the gospel, shar
ing it with all who will listen and 
have the hope of eternal life 
through Christ Jesus. Our hope 
and bur future is our eternal 
heavenly home. Be of good 
courage. This is the time to pitch 
in and lend a hand in the 
“field.”

Work on your “heavenly” 
bank account by giving offer
ings to those who can go out and 
minister. You will share in their 
heavenly reward. If you are 
bodily able, ask God to show 
you what he has called you to 
do. He will equip you and give 
you wisdom with discernment 
and knowledge with understand
ing. He will make provisions for 
your every need.

Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart and he will make your 
pathway straight.

Stand in faith, rest in hope, 
walk in love.

Sept. 11 will remain etched in our minds forever
As I am writing this article. 

Sept. 11, 2002, is rapidly ap
proaching.

What a year this has been for 
everyone. I remember clearly 
what I was doing that morning. 
My husband was watching Fox 
News, as he does every morn
ing, and said: “My gosh, a plane 
has flown into the World Trade 
Center,” thinking like many oth
ers that it was just a horrible ac
cident.

I stopped, as I walked 
through the living room, to see 
what was happening and 
watched in horror as the terrible 
events unfolded.

It was so similar to the day 
President Kennedy was killed — 
I doubt that anyone will ever 
forget where he or she was that 
day either. Unfortunately, tragic 
events like this seem to remain

etched in our minds forever.
How has my life changed in 

the last year? Maybe not a whole 
lot. It seems that here in Brack- 
ettville, Texas, we are rather 
protected from some of the hor
rors of the “outside” world.

I know my concern for my 
son and two nephews in the mili
tary has greatly increased. My 
son tells me this is their job and 
they are well trained for what 
they need to do. I pray to God 
that he is correct.

Yes, our life here goes on — 
we fly our flags and pray for 
peace and argue with our neigh
bors about who should be in 
charge of our association, about 
where our water should go, and 
about the name of our athletic 
teams.

Do I fear another attack? 
Yes, I do. As we approach Sept.
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11, I feel very apprehensive. I 
wonder what will happen to our 
country if there is another attack 
and where it could possibly hap
pen this time. I pray I am wrong, 
and that God will protect our 
nation.

How do I plan to spend Sept. 
11? I plan to go to a program at 
school in the morning, the re
membrance at noon at the 
Courthouse, and then in the 
evening go to a special service

at church. I think this will not 
be what I would consider a 
“normal” day.

I hope others can put aside 
their differences for a day, or at 
least a few hours, and remem
ber those whose lives will never 
be the same, those who will 
never spend a day with their 
loved ones again.

Lord, I know we are not per
fect, but with Your help and pro
tection we do the best we can. 
Thank you for the life you have 
given us and for the wonderful 
country in which we live. Keep 
us mindful of those who have 
sacrificed so much for us and 
those they left behind.

You are welcome to worship 
with us anytime at St. Mary 
Magdalene Catholic Church.

God bless you and God bless 
the USA!

St. Andrem Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You 
Corner o f  Fort 

6r Henderson

Sunday Services W:d5 am 
Eucharist: 1st. 3rd. 5th Sunday 

Morniny Prayer: 2nd. dth Sunday

H a p p y  (B ir tfu C a :

‘To a wonderfuC 
daughter &  sister 

Love,
Mama, H o66y  | |  

Sandi says me too

Dust Bowl Arena Ranch 
Youth Play Day -- Sept. 14

ATTENTION
KINNEY COUNTY YOUTH SUPPORTERS

Kinney County Livestock Show Fundraiser 
Come help support our kids at the Steakalada 

October 5, 2002 7:00 - Midnight 
Civic Center in Brackettville

Live band, dinner catered by Barbara’s Table, beverages 
Door Prizes, top cash prize $500 - $1000 total 

Contact Jimmy Ballew, 563-2869 
Candy Hobbs, 563-2591 

Alma Gutierrez 563-2280 or the 
County Extension Office 563-2442 for tickets.

W e’ve lost as much 
as we have gained

We, as a society, are closer 
to achieving true equality be
tween the sexes than ever be
fore, but are men or women 
really happier?

In today’s workforce, there 
are nearly as many women 
doctors, lawyers, politicians, 
astronauts and all the other oc
cupations out there as men.

With equality, women are 
finding a new sense of inde
pendence and freedom . 
Women are learning that they 
can do nearly any thing that a 
man can do and as well.

Many women are finding 
less and less need for a man 
of their own.

Therefore, there is a 
greater number of divorces 
and single-parent households 
than ever before.

After all these years, I still 
believe in equality. It seems to 
me that, while women have 
changed tremendously, men 
have changed very little.

As men, when we think 
about the women in our lives 
(wife, mother, grandmothers, 
sisters and aunts), we think 
about how things used to be 
and how things have changed.

Women believe, that their 
place is everywhere doing ev
erything. Men, at least most 
men, feel that a woman’s place 
is in the home, because diat’s 
where we need them the most. 
We men have learned to cook 
a little, clean and vacuum the 
house and to do the laundry, 
but we don’t like it!

News flash: Most women 
don’t like it either!

In the near-recent past, a
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woman’s principle role as 
wife and mother was to bear 
and care for children, as well 
as caring for her husband. 
And, of course, to perform the 
ordinary tasks of maintaining 
a household, such as cooking, 
sewing, etc.!

A woman was expected to 
be subordinate to her husband 
and he was expected never to 
treat her as piece of his prop
erty.

Their relationship was such 
as to allow her to retain her 
individuality, to enjoy a real 
personal relationship with 
him, and to experience the 
kind of love we commonly 
associate with marriage.

Her children were expected 
to accord her the same respect 
as that given to their father.

Women, in general, were 
treated with respect. The 
older women being thought of 
as mothers and younger 
women as sisters, and through 
their piety and consecration, 
to exert the nurturing and 
healing influence of which 
women alone are capable.

If you ask me, I think 
we’ve lost as much as we’ve 
gained, gone as far backward 
as forward.

Trust in him at all times
Praise the Lord!
Truly my soul waiteth upon 

God: from him cometh my sal
vation.

He only is my rock and my 
salvation; he is my defense; I 
shall not be greatly moved.

How long will ye imagine 
mischief against a man? Ye shall 
be slain all of you; as a bowing 
wall shall ye be, and as a totter
ing fence.

They only consult to cast him 
down from his excellency: they 
delight in lies: they bless with 
their mouth, but they curse in
wardly, Selah.

My soul, wait thou only upon 
God; for my expectation is from 
him.

He only is my rock and my 
salvation; he is my defence; I 
shall not be moved.

In God is my salvation and 
my glory: the rock of my 
strength, and my refuge, is in 
God.

Trust in him at all times; ye 
people, pour out your heart be-

St. Joh n ’s 
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fore him: God is a refuge for us. 
Selah.

Surely men of low degree are 
vanity, and men of high degree 
are a lie: to be laid in the bal
ance, they are altogether lighter 
than vanity.

Trust not in oppression, and 
become not vain in robbery: if 
riches increase, set not your 
heart upon them.

God hath spoken once; twice 
have I heard this that power be 
longeth unto God.

Also unto thee, O Lord, 
belongeth mercy; for thou 
renderest to every man accord
ing to his work. Psalms 62.

Praise the Lord!

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman

Pastor: R. D. Holloway 563-2245
Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service - 11 a.m. 
AdultA'outh/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 

Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study

God Created the Church to be a 
Family for ALL His Children.

Sunday Schedule:
Bible School at 9:30 am 

Choir Practice at 10:15 am 
Worship at 10:45 am

First United Methodist Church, “Home Away from Home”
Child care available upon request. 563-2823

Welcome!
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A.M., 9:30 Classes - 10:30 Worship 

Wednesday P.M. 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton
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AUTOMOBILES

1-800-CHARITY! DONATE YOUR
vehicle directly to the original, na
tionally acclaimed Charity Cars. 
100% charity - not a used car dealer/ 
fundraiser. 1-800-CHARITY (1-800- 
242-7489), www.800charitycars. 
org

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A COMPLETE TURNKEY Vending 
Route. Ten machines, $3,495.00. 
AAA Est. Coke/Pepsi, Poland 
Springs, Frito-Lay Route, 
$9,995.00. Empire State Vending, 
1-888-922-2822, AIN #02-004.

$1.00 STORES. COMPLETE TURN
KEY from $ 4 5 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . See our 
showcase store in Texas. 1-800- 
829-2915. DollarStoreServices.com

BILLER - EXCELLENT INCOME! Learn 
EZ claims processing for local doc
tors. Full training, support. Computer 
required. Investment $499. 1-800- 
5 1 3 -7 6 9 2 , ext. 4 4 3 5 . Process 
Training Associates.

DRIVER TRAINING/SCHOOLS
DRIVERS/STUDENTS NEEDED im
mediately. CDL training available 
through United States Truck Driving, 
6021 W. Sherman, Phoenix, AZ 
85043. Call Buck for all the details: 
1-866-653-6627 .

GRAYSON TRUCK DRIVER TRAIN
ING, 6101 Grayson Dr., Denison, 
Texas 75020. Class A-CDL training. 
16-day program all inclusive. Earn 
up to $15.00 hr. 1-866-999-5560.
LOOKING FOR JOB Security? "Learn 
to drive the Big Rigs." 100% financ
ing, zero down, free lodging, meals 
and transportation. Hook Up Driving 
Academy, 602 S. Main St., Joplin, 
MO 64801, 1-800-345-9371.

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTION TRACTOR-TRAILER 
DRIVER Trainees! One hour pre-hire 
for Texas Trainees. Get C.D.L. train
ing and hired in only 16 days. Call 
now: Allied Transportation - 1-800- 
803-2991 .
DRIVER - COVENANT TRA NS
PORT. Now hiring experienced 
Teams, Solos and Trainers. Owner 
Operators-Solos/Teams 83 cents. No 
CDL, No Problem. We school. Give 
us a call to find out about our Train
ing Center. Authorized by the TN 
Higher Education Commission. Call 
1-888-M ORE PAY (1 -8 8 8 -6 6 7 -  
3729).

DRIVERS - MORE MILES, more 
money. 90% no touch freight, late 
model assigned conventionals, great 
benefits and hometime. USA Truck, 
1-800-237-4642 .
DRIVERS-NO EXPERIENCE? Low or
no cost CDL Training available. 
Meals, lodging and transportation pro
vided. Tuition reim bursem ent. 
$1000 bonus. OTR, Regional, Dedi
cated Freight. Swift Transportation, 
1-800-231-5209.

DRIVERS/OWNER OPERATORS.
Fleetwood Transportation Services, 
Inc. accepting flatbed owner opera
tors, paid top percentage, weekly 
settlements, plate program available, 
trailers available. Contact Jeff 
Holsinger, 1-888-276-9923.

DRIVERS - SW REGIONAL, home on 
weekly basis. Teams start .34 cpm, 
OTR start 32 cpm. Six months OTR 
experience w/CDL-A. Ask for Harold/ 
Bob, National Freight, 1-800-666- 
0380.

$.37 FOR 1-YEAR experience. You 
deserve this much. Plus hometime! 
More experience means more pay. 12 
months OTR required. Heartland Ex
press 1 -8 0 0 -4 4 1 -4 9 5 3 , w w w . 
heartlandexpress.com

EDUCATIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA at home. 
Fast unique, new adult program. Ac
credited Christian school, failure 
proof, guarantees. Free Brochure, 1- 
800-869-3997, ext. 19.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW hiring 
for Firefighter/Police/Wildlife/Postal/ 
Border Patrol. $40K/year potential. 
Paid training. Mon-Fri 9 am-10 pm 
EST, 1-800-464-8991, Ext. 47.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH for
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance 
payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 1-800- 
794-7310 .
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collec
tion calls. Cut finance charges. Cut 
payments up to 50% . Debt consoli
dation. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Avoid Bankruptcy. National 
Consolidators, 1-80(D-270-9894.

FOR SALE
6 CITY LOTS for sale next door to 
Headstart building $3600 . 563- 
9128

HONDA '85 GOLDWING 1200 In
terstate. Lots of Extras $3300. 830- 
563-3294 Iv. message.

FORD ESCORT '93 4 cyl. 5 speed 
CD player & cold AC. $1250. 830- 
563-3294 Iv. message.

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry, 563-9435. Evenings/Week- 
ends. Complimentary facials, prod
ucts, etc. www.marykay.com/aflurry

RECONDITIONED GOLF CART bat
teries. $ 150-set guaranteed. 563- 
997 0

BEST PRICES ON Steel Buildings. 
R epos/cancellations/dents and 
scratches. Four (4) available. Call for 
sizes and prices. Will deliver. Financ
ing available. Call Rebecca, Texas 
Steel Buildings, 1-877-587-8335.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Afford
able, Convenient. Tan at home. Pay
ments from $25/month. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1 -800-842- 
1305, www.np.etstan.com

HELP WANTED
RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC Coopera
tive, Inc. (RGEC) is accepting appli
cations for positions of ISP Repre- 
sentative/Call Center Dispatcher to fill 
vacancies in the Cooperative's  
RioNet Uvalde Office. Full time posi
tion is 4 p.m.- 12 p.m. Mon - Fri. 
Part time position is 5 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
Mon - Fri. Applicants must be able 
to provide efficient and couteous 
service in the receiving and directing 
of telecommunications. Must pos
sess excellent skills in oral and writ
ten communications in the English 
language. Must have a strong work
ing knowledge of computers includ
ing a range of Microsoft Office appli
cations. Must be able to use various 
office & technical equipment. Will
ing to work overtime, if needed. Ap
plications may be picked up at the 
RioNet Office or requested by call
ing 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 4 4  and must be 
mailed to RGEC, Administrative De
partment, P.O. Box 1509, Brackett- 
ville, Texas, 78832. Applications 
must be postmarked on or before 
September 24, 2002. RGEC is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

A TRAVEL JOB: FRS will place 1 5 
new hires, over 18, travel coast-to- 
coast with young co-ed business 
group. $500 signing bonus. Fidel
ity Reader Service, 1 -8 7 7 -40 3 - 
0674, toll-free.

HELP WANTED
SINGLE MAN OR married with no 
children for general ranch job near 
Brackettville; TX. Must speak English 
Furnish references and work historv 
(830) 563-2505.

TRAVEL & MAKE $$$$$. Earn up 
to $30K-r- delivering new cars, vans 
and R.V.'s. Locally or nationwide, 18 
years or older. Call Worldwide Job 
Referral, free, 1 -877 -520 -1007  
Ext. 6032.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FULL time 
EMT/Clerk Kinney Co EMS benefit 
package shift work minimum qualifi
cation TDH certified EMT Basic must 
have TDL. Part time Advanced EMS 
openings come join our exciting 
world. Call Carolyn Rutherford 830- 
563-9090 or fax resume 830-563- 
9949 8am-5pm Mon through Fri.
JOIN OUR TEAM and make a differ
ence. In the Texas Army National 
Guard you can get money for col
lege and career training. Call 1-800- 
GO-GUARD.

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home for sale - 
price reduced to $88,000. 2000 sq. 
ft., beautiful rock fireplace, new car
pet, fresh paint inside and out-great 
location 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 6 5  or 830- 
563 -2626 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OF Brackettville is giving 
notice of the city's intent to submit 
a Community Development Fund 
application for a grant from the Texas 
Community Development Program. 
The grant application request is 
$267,844.00 for water system im
provements to construct a 50,000  
gallon elevated water storage tank in 
the City of Brackettville. The appli
cation will be available for review at 
City Hall during regular business 
hours and will be submitted to the 
Office of Rural Community Affairs on 
September 26, 2002.

NOTICE OF INTENT to lease. The 
Commissioners Court of Kinney 
County, Texas pursuant to Article 
263.007 of the Local Government 
Code publishes this Notice of Intent 
to Lease office space located in the 
Texas Department of Human Ser
vices Building at 502 South Ellen 
Street, Brackettville, Kinney County, 
Texas. The lease will be sealed-bid 
submitted to the Office of the County 
Judge on or before Friday, October 
4, 2002, at 5:00 p.m. Bid specifi
cations include monthly rental fees 
paid to Kinney County for such of- 
ifice space. Rental/lease of such of
fice space does not include utilities. 
Further details can be obtained by 
contacting the Office of the Kinney 
County Judge. Kinney County re
tains the right to accept or reject any 
and all sealed bids. Kinney County 
also retains the right to award bid(s) 
as best suits the needs and interests 
of Kinney County.

REAL ESTATE

LAND BARGAIN: BEAUTIFUL N.E. 
Texas piney wood acreage. Private 
lake and horse stables. As low as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
1-800 -707 -8988 .
BEST DARN LAKE in Texas. 7 acre 
lake from peninsula; 3.5 acre lake 
front, $85,900; 5 acre lake access/ 
views, $28,900. Imagine a 260 acre 
completely private lake w/no public 
access whatsoever. Only 148 par
cels on over 1000 acres. Security 
gated. So plean with such drought 
proof and reliable sources, it served 
for decades a Town Reservoir. No 
Army Corp or other shoreline restric
tions. First time offered - great sav
ings. Come see for yourself. 90 min
utes west of DFW. EZ terms. Call 
Texas Land and Ranches, 1-888- 
676-5253. TX residents only.

In 18 years, a four-year education at the average private college 
may cost more than $200,000.* Putnam CollegeAdvantage"' can help. 
With Putnam CollegeAdvantage, you get

► High annual contribution limits

► A choice of 14 professionally managed portfolios 
designed to help satisfy a range of investment needs

► Tax-free accumulation while the account 
is invested

► Federaliy tax-free withdrawals, if used to pay 
for qualified higher education expenses^

For more information, please contact 
Anita Ortiz, Investment Representative
located at

BANK&TRUST
102 North Street 

Brackettville, TX 78832 
(830) 563-2451

Not FDIC Insured 
May Lose Value 

No Bank Guarantee
i
V
V;!, Pumam Retail Managen>ent

P r im eV e s t
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E S

Independenl Registered Broker/Dealer
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*  The Collego Board 2001 Projections by Putram Irrvesrrrents using a 5 * - r.jte ct nf^atton 
t Not applicable >1 HOPE Schoiarsh p o ' Ltietime Learning erec t '£ d a i r ^ ^  fC‘* same enpe^ses. 

or is same expenses a 'e  a located to a Ot*» l̂Dut■on from a Covenlt rt-c"* Sav-r-gv Accouri 
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REAL ESTATE
O’Rourke Realty

Elsa & Paul O’Rourke
830-563-2713
Rentals Available 

In Historical area, facing 
parade grounds, 2 bed, 1 
bath apt. wide porch, park
ing in rear.
Brackett - Behind Picos 2 
bed, 1 bath on 2 lots.

Yz Duplex - 3 bed, 1 bath, 
furnished, big yard, par
tially fenced.

On Hwy 90, 10 acres with 
buildings. Good well.

Lots on golf course. Prices 
vary.
RV with 2 room add-on. 

orourke@ the-i.net

M i l l s  E l e c t r i c  C o .
Service and Repair

Residential and Commercial 
♦ Meter Loops ♦ New 

Construction ♦ Trouble Shooting
No job too small, whatever ticks! 
Licensed & Bonded - 24 hour service

O l i v e r  B r y a n  M i l i_s

830-591-2279 cell: 830-486-6958 
Uvalde, TX

A A A A A A

P.O. Box 1035 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
830-563-2447

• The Masters Condo unit 1201 Ibdr, 
furnished, garage $34 ,000 .
• Townhouse lot 1 16 , unit 1 fur
nished.
• Unit 15 lot 48, FCS 3 bdr/2bth 1120  
sq.ft, manufactured housing $29 ,500 .

KINNEY 
COUNTY 
LAND CO
830-563-2446
• Unit 15 lot 160, 161 (160  Bliss Circle) FCS 3bdr, 2bth manufactured 
housing enclosed porch, partially furnished, POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCEDI
• Unit 36 lot 39, FCS 2 Br, Ib t  manufactured housing.
•  Unit 27 lot 2 blk 0  FCS Eagle way 2Br, 2Bt 1180 sq. ft. custom built 
screened in porch.
• Brackettville - Old Stagecoach House corner of El Paso & Fort 1 bdr/1 bth. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
•  Acreage - 80 .03  Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch.
• 3104  AIRPORT RD. 2br/2bt enclosed porch, patio, storage, fenced b/y 2 
car carport all electric.

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Same name new owner 
Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 

_____  info@kinneycountyland.com ___________

830-563-2997
1 0 4  A-E Spring

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT 
BARBARA VOSS
Unit 31: 3 /2 /2  Tilson brick home with screened porch & workshop, reduced 
price & seller will pay $2 ,000 of buyers closing costs!
Fort; custom built 2 /2  home, large work area with separate CHA, now  
$79 ,900 . Will lease home.
Nice mobile home with additions, 1 ,5 22 +  - sq. ft. den has FP & bookcases. 
New metal roof, compressor & exterior paint, only $40,000!
RV lot with metal cover & slab, just $8,000!
Ranches & small acreage available!

View listings: www.reaiestatetxkinneycounty.com

REAL ESTATE
HIGH FENCE RANCH Liquidation - 
Acreage available - $29,900. Direct 
deeded access to game preserve. 
Trophy Whitetail, exotics, fishing. 
Great recreational opportunity. Fi
nancing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592. 
BOWHUNTERS RARE OPPORTU
NITY! High fence game ranch liqui
dation. 150-180 B + C whitetails, 
turkey, quail, and exotics. $29,900. 
EZ terms. Texas Land and Ranches. 
Toll-free 1-866-516-4868. 
COLORADO RANCH SALE. 35 acres 
- $59,900. Magnificent mountain 
ranch at 8 ,000 ' elevation. Mix of 
meadows with spring-fed ponds, 
aspen, and pines. Stunning views, 
virtually surrounded by federal lands. 
Nearby Telluride. Must see! Good 
terms. Call Colorado Land & Ranches, 
1 -8 66 -353 -4809 .
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS. 140  
Acres - ONLY $49,900. Gorgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6,300' 
elevation. Mountain views, year- 
round roads and electric. Perfect for 
horse lovers. Adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call to
day. This won't last. SW Properties 
of NM, Inc., 1-866-350-5263. 
ACREAGE - A FREE LIST. Afford
able hunting ranches. Toll-free, 1- 
8 6 6 -8 9 9 -5 2 6 3 . Texas Land & 
Ranches.

Agents: Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST

Properties
Homes in Fort Clark Springs, Historical and Recent Construction

* New Listing -3/2 MFH, 1430 + sq.ft, on Fairway Circle.
* The Oaks, 2 /2 /2  Beautiful Stone Home with sunroom, 2 lots and huge 
oaks.
* 1874 Colony Row Historical officers quarters in FCS, 2 story 3 /3 /2  with 
office, plus large screened areas.
* 2 /2 / carport, FCS near Historic District - Priced to Sell.
* 1300 acres, high fenced, with improvements - $595/acre.

We have ranches of all sizes available! 
www.Tejas-Propeities.com

REAL ESTATE
SIERRA VISTA. WEST Texas near 
Sanderson, 152 + acres, rough can
yons. Deer, Javelina, birds. $1350/ 
down, $262/month. Ranch Enter
prises, 1 -8 6 6 -2 8 6 -0 1 9 9 , w w w .  
westtxland.com

MOBILE HOMES
Land w/home 

payments of only 
$359.66/mo. 

includes new 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, 
100x50 lot and all 

improvements. 30 year 
loan @ 8% interest. 

Only 5% down. Don’t 
wait! Se habla español. 

W.A.C.
Rio Grande M.H.S., LLC 

Hwy 90 E Box OA 
Del Rio, TX 78840 

774-7711

WANTED
WE BUY ALUMINUM cans twenty- 
five cents a pound. Also batteries. 
601 S. Beaumont 563-9970

WE BUY CARS and trucks. Running 
or not. 563-9970
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Emergency Liquidation
Auction

Friday, September 13th, 9:00 pm
All red-tagged, pre-owned vehicles will be 

auctioned to reduce vehicle inventory!

The Will Appear And
Current List Prices To Start The Auction

The party will start on Friday at 6 :0 0  pm w ith  food and
a live band. Auction vehicles m ay be previewed until the auction  
starts and test driven until 6 :0 0  pm. Door prizes will be awarded  
throughout the evening. A t the end of the auction a color T V  will 

be given aw ay  to a registered bidder.

Don't miss this special

S tA 5 OTfi A u c tio n
On-the-spot financing w iii be available for qualified buyers.

Border Federal Credit Union w ill also have loan officers on the premises.

W €< M /€>  A a e t h h  C e f i i u e

Bill Weaver, Auctioneer • TX Lie# AUCTNR00009789 • 830-774-4408

WWW .jacintochevrolet. com"Where Real 
People Make 

Real Difference' Chevrolet
2300 HWY 90W • Del Rio, Tx • 775-0566 • 1-888-801-3771

“Most Dependable 
Longest Lasting 

Truck on the Road”

http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.np.etstan.com
mailto:orourke@the-i.net
mailto:info@kinneycountyland.com
http://www.reaiestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Propeities.com

